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REGION VEI - CENTRAL V£SAYAS

Scllools Division of Cebu Province

Ofrice of the Schools Division Superintendent
I

November 10, 2022

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
N-a.     9€7    ,s.2022

Sand LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES MONTH CELEBRATION

To :       Assistant schools Division superintendent
Chiefs, CID and SGOD
P-tiblie Seho®1s Distriet S-xpegiv-isors/ O=Cs
Elementary and Secondary School Heads

1.          Pursuant to the presidential proclamation No. 837, s.1991, Novembel` is the Library
and Information Services Month. The celebration focuses on engendering public awareness
of the invaluable service that libraries and information centers render.

2®          Division of cfbu. Province celebrates the 32nd Librar}r and I_n_formiation s€_Tvices £I,IS}
MorLth wi:Ih the +harme..  Mga Ak:1atcm Bilang Kandungcrm ng Kanmu:ngan: Tagapa:ngalaga ng
Kztzfurcz  cz€ Pczmczna7tg fofeczz.  This  highlights  the  role  of libraries  in  providing  services  and
information in the promotion and preservation of Filipino culture and heritage.

3.          In view of this, all public schools are enjoined to observe the said celebration by
conducting the following suggested activities:

For Elementary category:

a.    VIP Library Patron - Recognize the learners who frequently visit and read the most in the
school library.

b.    Book Face Contest - Showcase crea.tivity through the use of books as artistic objects;
foster the love for reading; arid prorrrote theL printed coHeetiene in the fitrary.

c.    Get Caught Reading - Conduct a photo contest where a leamer is being caught reading a
book anywhere inside the library or school campus.

d.    Read a Story Book - Conduct a video contest where a learner is reading a short storybook.
This win provide an avenue of learners to read their favorite storybook and enhance their
presentation and communication stalls.

For JHS and SHS category:

e.    VIP Iiibrary Patron - Recognize the leamers who visit and read the most in the school
hibray.

f.     Book Spine Poetry Contest- F,xpTes`fs creativity in poem writ.ing; love of reading and also
relates to the theme of the 32nd LIS month celebration.

9.    Get  Caught  Reading - Photo  contest where  a leamer is being caught readin; a book
anywhere inside the lforary or school campus.

h.    Cutest Photo in the Library - Individual or group shares memorable photo that promotes•      the school library. Photograph must contain description of where the photogra.ph was taken
and a st-mr± dese£'ij3tini af your ±ihaz±ry e==qpei-ieHce.
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4.          S#]exrlissieei Gf €Iil±-i€s w±il 'ee t>¥± oFeefor'€ itovel-Irser 25, 2$22 alid shalfbe isSfoed€Ld
in the submission bin at google shared drive: https: / /bit.ly/32ndLISMonth

5.          Eac±-I scF±oc>1 Ii'tiFary is €I-Icou¥.aged `to cot-±du€L Bcok Drive acfiv±fty to €IIco-ti±'age
stakeholders  to  donate  and  share  second-hand  story  books  in  order  to  develop  library's
€Giie€tton.

6.         Librarians, Library ln-Charge are to submit an activity report with attached photos to
CID-LRMDS Office through email. For clarification, please contact Division Librarian, Vivian
A. Guarin or Division PDO-LP`MDS, Theresa Marie Del Fierro.

7.         DiT,7ision persormial and stakeholders are also enjoined to participate ii.1 the Book Drire
where they can drop off pre-loved children's storybooks to be donated to identified school(s)
this December 2022. Book drop box will be placed at the main entrance of the Division Office.

8.         Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandom is directed.
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